
Your Opportunity
TO. . . A V . . .

OWN A CAR

I have a good Ford Auto¬

mobile, looks good as new,

equipped with self-start¬

er, shock absorbers and

seat covers, that I will

trade for a good *work
mule or horse.

E. S. FORD
XOTICK TOWN TAX PAYERS'

aad H(nwt>d that all prop¬
erty <m wUck one third of taxes ud

¦¦J ail (or UM are sot paid by Ab
!i> L 1*22. and two thirds by Sept.
L 1U1 shall be advertiser and sold
a ike respective dates according to
lav. The other one third shall be
paid men later than October 1. IMS.
or the piopertj shall be sold. Mo¬
tion carried. This the 11th day of
J«ly. 1K2. The abere order haTiar
W« made. I am Instructed to carry
it oat. 1 shall do so. do not nit bat
par jx>nr taxes mow.
7-l*-3t A. W. ALSTON. Clerk.

Oar idea of dangeroos occupation;
is the attempt of eooe newspapers to
seteet the twelre greatest soom in
America. AsheTille Timfs.

Tkk Unas eons mmj-iw per
ctat «tw» tkt rn-nr M. a kx at
pfjfc Bar veil rate «kn is
(Mr share at eke iiuiu that O*
Vnnrd Sous to rtpattl to km Bade
cat of the nr..ftw Tm» in
Tkn ku been tie int tw a kss-

iott that ibe cmbdt has kept warn
asd the Kiae foJi caul teiic a strike
-De Kalb Ckrwkrl*.

TV ran at tiling is still 75 per
cat kigfcer tku it *as fcetere tb;
war. mortag to the Deptr-nea: oC
Ubor. bet it ia t vartk asy aor« so
far as « kan teem abi-e to
Fk3aM)kia IkBRT.
Too aut loot mpra ibe par-

t: Tj. k« u * col" tkbt.-AJttti'M
Tiaes.

CAN WHEN
YOU CAN

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF.

Preserving Kettles Frmit Jar Tap*

Fndt Jars Jar Fnaaels

Jar Robbers Parvwax

Fruit Strainers JeDy Glaaaea

Oil Cooking Stoves
Bat* B&ga Turnip Seed

. I P. HICKS
*

COMBINED FABRICS SERVE
THE THRIFTY SEAMSTRESS

to be*ta lue-

f* Ike Bii-. at the left, cottao
tam <r fabrics

wt iikr fharartu en be wd for the
ul ratine tor the
Ow caa l»«t<Tte

l with the Jacket ia
Jtn*« or red. It could

la while crepe de

White
orxaadte. eette or crepe de chtee. In¬
cite aaj at the ncht-veiitht mah H«U
la a color te hear them eoapaay and
narrow hraid the same color

k Vr I aw* a rtreh 10
Mn k flnMtr. f ¦¦ rar*wl|AM rf <n*«N J<4 Iwta arMai

» c* arv
«r H to

? pMala may ka

kr
a* «¦» WWW< wire to
aa»M wWfc \-mhj rIMna

an Bad* of

«T a

1 Iiave succeeded in contracting for a full sup¬
ply of Raleigh Ice and am in position to supply
yon at all times. This Ice is made from the very
best water in a sanatary manner, well frozen and
is as ,pure as can be made. Phone your orders
to No. 89 for prompt service.

\

A. S, WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

SILVER AMD GLASSWARE FOR THE BRIDE

No gift is more appreciated by the bride than silver and
glassware.

A Housekeeping Necessity.An Appropriate Gift
Whether in sets or single pieces, we have an unusuallyattractive stock of silver goods, both Sterling and plate.

Best Quality at Lowest Prices

L. W. Parrish
JEWELER

LOUISBUKG, North Carolina

I Have a Few

DIAMOND
Casings and Tubes

I am selling at Cost.first come first served. I also
have a lot of extra good Cotton hoes cheap. Am still

selling shoes. I get in some new ones every few days.
Have a good supply of feed and provisions on hand all

the time. Come to see me. It might pay yon.

V

scours truly,

J.-W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOUISBURGh N 0.

wmt war tum mjtt bat
to rrkb tmb carr or m an
AimnMim wbb*ma*
¦AN CA5 OITT TOO A BI7TB BTT-
m MB ir m an nri*
8HIIW BOnnBORIt

R. F. Fuller

rl/uXCmrCgUlaOM Day


